BUILDING & LOA~ 1 ASS~NS: ,

(1) Officer or employee may furni~h individual
bond without "faithful perf oTmance of duty
clause: (2) Bond cannot be cancelled without ten days notice in writing: (3) Supervisor of Building and Loan Associat i ons may
prepare form of individual b ond i n complia nce with House Bill 166.

------------------

August 1 7 , 1939

Mr . J. w. ~eC ammon, Supervisor
Bureau of buil ding & Loan Supervision
Jefferson Ci ty, Missouri
Dear Sir:
.
Answering you r reque~t of August 14th , 1939 , i n
r e fe rence to part ot sect i on 5591 11 · s. ~.U ss o uri , 1929,
a s set out in House Bill 166, passed by the Sixtieth Ge neral
Assembly, and approved by the Governor, we submit t he fol l owi ng :
·
I

Your f irst query in t h i s request reads as f ollows:
"First, does the provision added to Section 5591,
when 1t become s effective, e liminate t he statutory
necessity of any Missouri s tate-chartered building
and loan association, or officer or empl oyee t hereof , furnishinS a L~nd c ontain ing the 'faithful
performance of dut y clause• providing such association or officer or e mployee thereof f urnishes . a bond
containing such condit i one and provisions as are required by t he f ederal Savings and Loa n Insurance Corporation."
Section 5591 R. s. lissouri , 1929 , being part of
chapter 35~ Lawa of Missouri, 1931, page 147, wh ich chapter
repealed chapter 35, R· s . ~ iesour1 , 1929 , reads partial ly
as f ollows •
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"The number, title and functions o£ t h e of£icera
o£ any corporation created by virtue of this or
any previous article, their terms ot of£ice, t he
time of their election, as well as t he qualification
of electors, a nd the time of each periodical meeting of the officers and shareholders of such corpor a tion, shall be provided £or in the by-laws . No
person shall be eligible to become or shall continue
a director unless he shall oe the owner of at least
five shares or capital stock of such corporation , a nd
not delinquent in any manner thereon. All officers
and employes of any building, loan and savings association doing buainess in this state, whe t her created
under this' article or any previous laws of this state,
who have t he custody or handling of any of t he funds
or securities of such association, or who sign or
endorse cheeks of said association, shall give such
security for t h e faithful performance of t heir duties
as t he b~-laws
require, and no sucn-officer shall
De deeme quali ed £o enter upon the dut i e s of h is
office until suCh security is approved by the board
of directors a nd t he supervisor of building a nd loan
associations . All such bonds shall be f iled wi th the
su~rvisor of building a nd loan associations, or
some depository designated by t he supervisor of building a nd loan associations: Provided, that the supervisor of build i ng and loan associations may require
of any officer at any time such a dditional security,
or such increase of said bond, or new bond, as he
may~ upon sufficient cause shown, deem necessary for
the protection of t he corporation a nd i ts members .

riy

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * "
This section described t he bond as conditional only "for
the faithful performance of their duties as the by-laws
may requ ire" .
It also provided that the supervisor of
building and loan associations may require at any time
additional secu rity, i ncrease of said bond, or a new bond,
a s he de ems necessary, for t he corporation and its members.
The provi so to section 5591 in House Bill 166 passed
by the Sixtieth Ge neral Assembly, and approved by t he Governor,
added t he followi ng provision:

"* * *

shall g i ve such security f or t he
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faithful per formance ~ the ir dut iea as the bylaws may require, and no such officer Bhall be
deemed qualified to enter upon the duties of his
•
office until such security ia approved by the
board of directors and t h e a u~ervisor of build~
and loan associationiT -prov! ed, howevera t hat
ro-ly;u-of secu rity for t he faithful perfo rmance
of duties, the security or-bond hereby required
may contain such conditions and provisions as are
required by the Federal Savi ngs and Loan Insurance
Corporation to be contained in securities or bonds
furnished by all such officers and employees of
an association insured by said Insurance Corporation;
and further provided that
suc h security or bond
shall provide that a cance atron-tfiereot ei ther by
the surety or bt the aaaoc1ation s hall not become
effective u nless and until t en days notice i n writing &ball have fi rs t been gi ve n to the supe r visor
and, - if the association to wh ich such secu rity
or bond is g iven be insur ed t her eby, - to t he
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

ity
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"

The wording i n section 5591 House Bill 166 is verz_
clear and not ambiguous or contradictory. I n construing
this section one must take into consideration t he int ention
of t he legislature i n enacting t he provieo. The original
section 5591, Laws of Missouri, 1931. page 147, contained
t he phraae " f or the f aithful performance of their duties".
The wording of t he House bill 166, section 5591 con tains
the s~e · phrase and t h e proviso particularly states " in
lieu ·of $ecurity f or t he f aithful performance of duties" ,
' the security or bond her eby required may contain such condi tiona and provisions as are required by t he Federal Savi ngs and Loan Insurance Corporati on * *" Clearly it was
the int ention of the lB giala ture by · the proviao to allow
a differ,nt bond to be g i ven than that set out in the main
part o-t the ·se ction, as the bond contai ns certain cond itions
as set o~t and aa required by the Federal savings and Loan
Ir_su rance Corporation. In arr1 ving at the con e,t ruct 1on of
t he statute and the intention of t he leg ielature , one must
read the original section i n connection with the amendi ng
section to ascertain the purpose of the amending prov i so •

•
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s. w.

2d 91,

" •.he primary rule of construction of statutes
is to ascertain the lawmakers' intent, from t he
words used if possible; and to put u pon the
language of the Legislature , honestly and faithfully, its plain and rational meaning and to promote its object, and "the manifest purpose· of the
statute, considered historically,' is properly
given consideration. * -~ -;~ 2 Lewia, Sutherland
on Stat . Const. (2d Ed.) sec . 363; Endlich on
Interpretation of Statutes, aec. 329J and Maxwell
on S tatutes (5th Ed.) 425.' Cummins v. Kansas
City Public Service Co. , 334 Mo. 672, 66 s. w.
(2d} 920, loc. cit. 926. We must dete~ne the
question involved upon the statute we now have
rather than upon the original enactment. Words
uaed Dlllst be r ea d in the light of the amendments
made , and might take a broader meaning as t he
application of the statut~ was broadened. · We
ean beat decide the present meaning of th1e
section by cons idering t he various steps taken
to change it f r om what it waa at first to what
it is now."
In the case of O' Malley v. Continental Li f e Ina.
Co •• 75 s. w. 2d 837, par . 4-5, the c ourt said:

"The legislative int ent in the enactment of
the law is to be sought and effectuated. This
, is the rule of first importance in statutory
interpretation. To ascertain such intent we
i nvoke as aida such ot the auxiliary rules of
interpretation as may seem to bear with incidence as dir e ct as may be upon t he matter i n
hand. Briefly stated, theae in substance recognise and requ ire that the language ot the act
be considered (25 R. c. L. aec. 216, p . 96l)J
that each word be accorded its ordinary me~ni ng ,
gene!rally speaking ; and that in cons truing a
word or express ion of a statute auacept1ble
of two or more meanings the court will adopt
that 'interpretation most in accord with the
manifest purpose of t he statute as gathered
from the context ( Id •., sec . 237, P• 994) . "

'
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In the case of S~th v. Equitable Lite Assurance
Society, 107 s. w. 2d 1 91, par . 4, the court saidz

"In determining the effect of an amendment

of a statute the court muat always proceed upon tne baaia that t h e Legislature intend•d to
accomplish something by the .amendment . Holt
v. Rea, 330 Mo. 1237, 52 s. w. (2d) 877.•
In view of the wording of the section as set out in House
Bill 166, the purpose of the amendment and tne above cited
authorities, our opinion Ln answer to the first query of
your request is as followsa

It is the opinion of this department t hat the provision
added to section 5591 1n Hous e Bill 166, passed b7 the Sixtieth General Assembly, and approved by the Governor, when
effective, eli~atea the statutory neceaaity of any Uiaaouri atat e -cnartered buildi ng and loan association ita
of fice rs or employees thereof furnishing a bond containing
the •faithful performance of duty" clause, providing suCh
association or officer, or employee, t hereof, turnishea a
bond coata1~ suCh conditions and provisions as are required by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
II.
The seccnd query 1n your request r eads as f ollowaz

"Second, although the forma of blanket bonds being
used by building and loan associations have been
standardised so that such bonds• as furnished by
various surety compani es, contain the s~e provisions and coverage, no such standardization has
been effected Wi th regard to iridividual bonds. It
can be seen, therefor e. that this offi ce• 1n t he
evmt your answer to question number one !.a 1n the
affirmative, will receive indiTidual bonds containing varied degrees of coverage. We may visualise surety companies effecting 1~tations of
coverage and modification of ter.ma in line with
reductions in premium costa Ln an effort to secur e
new business. In an effort to forestall sueh a
condition, whi an would result 1n an insuffici ency
of seourit~, doea t he supervisor, with the a ssitanoe of your ataff, have the right to prepare a

-
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form of individual. bond and require ita uae
by all surety companies? I ! so, will it be
neoessary f or the Bureau to have printed and
made available for distribution to a~ surety
companies the bonu forma ao prepared and
requi r ed!
It will be noticed that part of section 5591 House
Bill 166• contains the folloWing phrase, at lines 18 to
21 , 1neluai vea
· •xo suCh officer shall be deemed qua11fied to
enter upon the duties of hia ot.fice until such
security is a pproved by the board of directors
and the auperviaor of building and loan associations.•
•
Under this part of Section ds91 or House Bill 166, the
auperviaor of the building and loan association shall approve the bond and 1n accordance with this authori ty could
formulate t he proper bond to comply with Chapter 35, as a e t
out in House Bill 16~.
Section 5591 at line a 3'7 to 42, inclu sive, providesa
•Provided, that t h e supervisor of building and
loan assoo1ation may require of any officer a t
any time such additional security, or suah increase of sa id bond, or a new bond, as he may,
upon suf ficient cause Shown, deem necessary for
the protection, of t he corporation and its members . •
Under that part of section 5591 the supervisor or building
and loan associations may require or any officer at any
time · ad~itional security , increase of a bond, or even may
require a new bond, which he may deem neoeaaary tor the protection of t h e corporation and ita member s. Under the authority of this part of section 5591, t~e bond being under the
supervision of t h e supervisor of bui~~ and loan associations,
he may require Qn7 form that he see s fit to comply with chapter 35, which is n ow House Bill 166.
Therefo re , it is the opinion of this department ·tha t
the supervisor of building and loan associations has t he

•
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right to prepare a tor.m o£ individual bond and r equire
its use bJ all surety companie s. providing said bond complies with Chapter 36• as set out Ln House 8111 166• and
does not require additional conditiona or provi sions that
are in conflict with Chapter 35• now House Bill 166.
Reape~trully

submitted •

Vi. J. BURKE

Asaiatant Attorne1 General
APPROVED:

J . E. T ~YLO R
. (Acting,) Attorney General
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